DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

RECITAL OF PRE-COLLEGE STUDENTS

Friday, November 10, 1978
McCray Auditorium
7:00 p.m.

PROGRAM

Bach----------------------------------- Minuet II in G
Ronnie May, Violin

Pre-Twinkle Demonstration
Guy Vollen, Heather Siebems, Mike McCormick

Two Variations and Twinkle
Rebecca Pennington, Laura Pennington, Robert Siebems,
Nicole Layden, Joy Morrison, Raju Gupta, Lori Deatherage,
Suzette Thornburg, Paula Vertz, Shannon Wright,
Brooke Vanderboom, Emily Swearingen, Violins

French Folk Song
Shannon Wright, Violin

Folk Songs ---------------------------------- Song of the Wind
Go Tell Aunt Rhodie
Rebecca Pennington, Violin

Suzuki ---------------------------------- Perpetual Motion
Laura Pennington, Violin

Folk Song ---------------------------------- Andantino
Emily Swearingen, Violin

Folk Songs ---------------------------------- Allegretto
Jesus Loves Me
Robert Siebems, Violin

Suzuki ---------------------------------- Allegro
Brooke Vanderboom, Violin

Bach ----------------------------------- Minuet I in G
Paula Vertz, Violin

Folk Song ---------------------------------- Andantino
Nicole Layden, Violin

Bach ----------------------------------- Minuet I in G
Joy Morrison, Violin

(over)
Bach --------------------------------- Minuet II in G
                          Raju Gupta, Violin
Schumann -------------------------------- Two Grenadiers
                          Lori Deatherage, Violin
Seitz --------------- Concerto No. 5, in D Major, Allegro Moderato
                          Christie Thomburg, Violin
Gillock -------------------------------- Oriental Market Place
                          Salty Long, Piano
Garrow -------------------------------- The Peacock
                          Maria Boys, Piano
Reinecke -------------------------------- Tarentella
                          Matt McGrath, Piano
Garrow -------------------------------- Valsette
Bastien -------------------------------- New Orleans Blues
                          Archana Gupta, Piano

Accompanists: Gary McGrath, Tina Siebers, Peggy Varvel, Carolyn Cook, Terry Walther and Gail Deatherage.
Pittsburg State University
Pittsburg, Kansas

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

RECITAL OF PRE-COLLEGE STUDENTS

Friday, November 10, 1978
McCray Auditorium
8:00 p.m.

PROGRAM

Barlow --------------------------------------- Rabbit in The Garden
                                                  Woodchuck Up On The Hill
                                                  Hope Menghini, Carl Cook, Christie Thornburg,
                                                  Katherine Vollen, Suezette Thornburg, Alice Cook,
                                                  Buffy Brady, Tess Bateman, Lori Deatherage, Violins

Folk Song ------------------------------------- Andantino
                                                  Sarah McGrath, Violin

Bach ------------------------------------------ March in D Major
                                                  John Boys, Cello

Suzuki ----------------------------------------- Etude
                                                  Matt McGrath, Violin

Bach ------------------------------------------ Minuet II in G
                                                  Maria Boys, Violin

Bach ------------------------------------------ Minuet III in G
                                                  Robin Neet, Violin

Brahms ---------------------------------------- Waltz
                                                  Katherine Vollen, Violin

Lully ------------------------------------------ Gavotte
                                                  Cheryl Boys, Violin

Schumann --------------------------------------- Two Grenadiers
                                                  Suezette Thornburg, Violin

Sietz ------------------------------------------ Concerto No. 2, in G Major, Allegretto Moderato
                                                  Hope Menghini, Violin

Boccherini ------------------------------------- Minuet
                                                  Buffy Brady, Violin

Dvorak ---------------------------------------- Humoreske
                                                  Tess Bateman, Violin
Seitz ----------------- Concerto No. 5, in D major, Allegro Moderato
                 Jim Walther, Violin

Brahms ------------------------------- Hungarian Dance No. 5
                  Deanna Loucks, Viola

Dancla ------------------------------- Air Varie in C Major
                  Lisa Walther, Viola

Seitz ------------------------------- Concerto No. 5 in D Major, Rondo
                 Carl Cook, Violin

Breval ------------------------------- Sonata in C Major, Allegro
                     Shaileen Gupta, Cello

Vivaldi ------------------------------- Concerto in A Minor, Allegro Moderato
                  Alice Cook, Violin

Viotti ------------------------------- Concerto in F Major, Allegro
                   Archana Gupta, Violin

Accompanists: Gary McGrath, Tina Siebers, Peggy Varvel, Carolyn Cook,
Terry Walther, and Gail Deatherage.